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EWS Dorm names, curfew advised
By CATHY TERRELL

Battalion Reporter
feinory Bellard and Jack Williams 

t AkMve been selected for the names of 
»two new women s dorms by the

P junior in the :sidence Hall Association.
’hi, a nation Tie RHA also m a re.C°m'
a $500 schoh Ration to extend dorm visitation

m just decided to take a vote at
, used ,e2' r last meeting April 19, Barbara 
or. The eand! lompson, R«A president said, 
ty las, mo.* dM, Texas A&M University s 
tem,scie»4er football coach and Jack
m* Ryan, S§»">s- former ctla>nc,ell°r
linich, M(vl'4'8 names suSS«ted W RHA
M. Hammer enibers. ,

>; and Ray \| Thompson said that she didn t
$/ if anything would be done with 
e vote results.
Ihn Sasse, associate director of 
ulent Affairs, said that he did not 
cei\e the vote results.
Ksse said he does not know when 

iizitlP eLames will be decided or how 
~ ® ey will be decided.

^ r “|am not familiar with the proce- 
c dst ^uard f naming a new dorm, ” Sasse 
foot sailboat J -j hope to be informed soon,

s'o» ,h<!m

He told his °Sasse sai(j he imagined some 
111■( 1 f()) Ihg rrter students will have a say in the 

^Kion.
Hie RHA also presented a three- 
irt proposal recommending exten- 

''Oll ft m| of dormitory visitation hours to 
1 ,e (JfFice of Student Affairs for con- 

e with the ^i ltion.
npete in a B16 proposal is based on a random 
University I 
ool girls to 
d the girls 
allowed to 
/ defaulted

survey of 1,200 to 1,400 dorm resi
dents last semester.

The survey was conducted by the 
RHA and the marketing depart
ment.

Results of the survey showed 67 
percent in favor of lowering weekday 
visitation to 10 a.m., 62 percent fa
voring visitation until 11 p. m., and 
64 percent wanting 24-hour 
weekend visitation.

The first part of the proposal rec
ommends that visitation be allowed 
to start at 10 a. m. instead of the cur
rent time of noon.

Secondly, dorms could vote to ex
tend visitation until 11 p.m. week- 
nights instead of 10 p.m.

The proposal also recommends al
lowing 24-hour visitation on the 
weekends.

Weekend hours now extend from 
10 a.m. until 1:30 a.m.

“The proposal suggests what stu
dents want,” Thompson said.

If the proposal is passed, it does 
not guarantee that a residence hall 
will automatically follow the policy. 
It will make the new visitation hours 
possible for the dorms that want it.

“Each Dorm Council would vote 
to determine visitation hours for its 
dorm,” Thompson said.

The proposal has been turned in to 
Basse’s office. His staff will look it 
over, add suggestions, then give it to 
him, he said.

Sasse will also look over the propo
sal and add comments before giving

it to Ron Blatchley.
“My staff has a hectic last three 

weeks of school,” Sasse said. “I don’t 
know when they will begin looking 
over the proposal.”

After being reviewed by the Stu
dent Affairs Office, the proposal will 
go to John Koldus, vice-president for

Student Services, then to President 
Jarvis E. Miller, and the Board of 
Regents.

“I don’t know what weight the 
proposal will have on the administra
tion,” Thompson said. “It is possible 
that only one or two parts of the pro
posal will be approved.”
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fwo
concrete canoeing
I By RICHARD OLIVER

Battalion Staff
Take heart. Aggies. At least one 
H from your University won 
mething over the weekend. The 
ixas A&M American Society of 
ivil Engineers is now the national 
Hipion in men’s concrete canoe.
Hg-
He men’s team of Bruce Carr and 
:ott Holman, racing against 40 
impetitors, won the competition,
;ld in Manhattan, Kan., going 
H. In the meantime, they shaved 
ree seconds off the national record 
B a winning time of two minutes 
id 14 seconds.
Hie ASCE won second place 
rer ll with 33 points, behind the 
niversity of Kansas, which had 43. 
Btesides the men’s team, the Ag
es were paced by a second place 
lowing by the faculty team of Dr. 
oward Furr and Professor Mike 
iggins.
Tom Hooper, vice-president of 
SUE, was disappointed with the 
jrformance.
“It was a real shame that we didn’t 
in the team championship,” he 
id. We were disappointed be- 
iuse we clearly would have won the 
hole thing except that we were 
tiled for two disqualifications, both 
pnst the eventual winners, the

ML LOUT 
THEATER

University of Kansas.”
The disqualifications occurred 

when an Aggie canoe bumped Uni
versity of Kansas canoes from behind 
while making 180-degree turns.

Hooper said the disqualifications 
were fairly called, and the infractions; 
automatically allow the team which 
was intefered with to advance to the 
next round, and thus receive more 
points.

“Those infractions may well have 
been the turning point,” said 
Hooper. “In both races that we were 
called for inteference in the men’s 
competition, we ended up really 
smashing the University of Kansas 
team.”

Hooper said each race was 1000 
feet long, and consisted of two 500- 
foot stretches with a 180-degree turn 
at the midpoint.

“Another thing that really hin
dered us was the fact that although 
we had the fastest canoes in the com
petition, they were the longest, 
which really caused problems at the 
turn. At times, we were almost dead 
still trying to turn them around.’

Hooper is optimistic about next 
year.

“We’re looking forward to next 
year to sweep,” he said. “There will 
be a lot of testing to be done, and 
we ll be back to win it all.”
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Productions
15 Student-directed Plays

May 2,3,4,&5 
Curtain at 7:00 p.m. 
RUDDER CENTER FORUM

Tonight's shows:
"THREE PEOPLE"
"THIS PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED"
"27 WAGONS FULL OF COTTON" 
"NEXT"

★ NO CHARGE 
for admission1

Shield Shaped Diamonds 
for your Aggie Ring

from:

X^Carl Bussells
X/fliAMOHO Room ■

3731 E. 29th 846-470S
Town & Country Center

AVAILABLE
IN

WINE 
&

NAV

loft Touch
696-1972
Hours 10-6 
707 Texas Ave.

Ultrol ineor
Home Improvement Sale g|p!

Those crazy guys at Custom Sounds have All of their Ultralinear 
Loud speakers on sale now to make room for more merchandise 
thaf s on the way. Come in this week and take advantage of these 
super savings on super sounds!

Come In Today and see the greatest speaker system for your 
dorm or apartment.

Ask to see THE SPACE SAVER! for less than $300!
TM-116 1 sub. woffer & 2 small 2 way speakers

Introducing...
The brand new HB-112 12”, 3 
way, base reflex speaker. 100 
WATT power capacity.

Reg. $210 

NOW *149 each

Ultrolineor
175

12”, 3 way 
speaker system
frequency response:
30 Hz to 19,000 Hz 
power capacity 
max. 45 Watts (RMS), 
circuit breaker protected

1/3 off

Reg. $150 
NOW each

Improve your living environment with a new pair 
of Ultralinear Loudspeakers from

v.
i i r*‘ CUSTOM Open

10-6
Mon.-Sat.


